CASE REPORT
Cytomegalovirus³ (CMV)³ is³ a³ DNA³ virus³ that³ causes³ various³ dermatologic³ and³ systemic³ disorders,³especially³in³immunocompromised³ subjects. 1 ³Cutaneous³manifestation³of³CMV³is³ a³rare³condition³that³its³diagnosis³is³oten³made³ with³delay. 2 
³
Herein,³ a³ 10³ year-old³ girl³ from³ consan-guineous³ parents³ was³ admitted³ to³ our³ center³ (Tehran,³Iran)³with³complaint³of³disseminated³ maculopapular³rash.³It³started³as³local³macular³ rash³ one³ year³ before³ that³ gradually³ spread³ to³ other³ regions.³ She³ had³ history³ of³ recurrent³ otitis³ media³ and³ recurrent³ respiratory³ tract³ infections³from³early³infancy.³She³also³sufered³ from³cervical³lymphadenopathy.
here³was³generalized³erythematous³macu-lopapular³rash³involving³all³her³body,³especial-ly³ on³ the³ limbs³ (Figure³ 1).³ Light³ microscopy³ examination³ of³ skin³ revealed³ patchy³ lympho-cytic³iniltration.
Complete³ blood³ cells³ and³ serum³ levels³ of³ IgA,³ IgM,³ IgG,³ and³ IgG³ subclasses³ as³ well³ as³ C3,³C4³and³CH50³were³within³normal³range.³ However,³serum³IgE³level³was³482.7³IU,³which³ was³ much³ higher³ than³ the³ upper³ limit³ of³ normal³range³(0-127³IU).
Flow³ cytometry³ study³ for³ lymphocyte³ subpopulations³showed³normal³B-³and³T-³cell³ counts.³ Isohaemagglutinin³ test³ and³ antibody³ Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND response³ to³ pneumococcus³ vaccine³ was³ normal.³ However,³ responses³ to³ tetanus³ and³ diphtheria³ were³ decreased³ (<³ 0.1³ and³ <³ 0.1³ IU/mL,³ respectively).³ T³ lymphocyte³ response³ to³ mitogens³ and³ lymphoblastic³ transformation³ test³ with³ phytohemagglutinin³ (PHA)³ and³ Candida³ antigens³ were³ normal.
Other³ laboratory³ tests³ were³ negative.³ HIV³ Ab³ test³ was³ negative.³Bone³marrow³immunophenotyping³was³normal.³ Chest³computed³tomography³scan³showed³central³bron-chiectatic³changes³with³prebronchial³iniltration.³Bronchos-copy³ with³ BAL³ was³ performed.³ Cytologic³ evaluation³ of³ bronchoalveolar³ lavage³ (BAL)³ showed³ acute³ inlammatory³ process.³ Polymerase³ chain³ reaction³ (PCR)³ examination³ of³ BAL³sample³revealed³the³presence³of³CMV.³Qualitative³PCR³ examination³ of³ blood,³ urine,³ and³ skin³ biopsy³ was³ highly³ positive³for³CMV.
Intravenous³ gancyclovir³ 10³ mg/kg/day³ was³ adminis-tered³for³two³weeks³followed³by³gancyclovir³5³mg/kg/day³ for³ three³ weeks.³ Antibiotic³ therapy³ and³ intravenous³ im-munoglobulin³ were³ also³ started³ for³ the³ patient³ during³ hospitalization.³ Skin³ eruption³ got³ better³ and³ patient³ was³ discharged³from³the³hospital.
CMV³ infection³ in³ combined³ immunodeiciency³ is³ common;³ however,³ presence³ of³ cutaneous³ CMV³ in³ com-bined³immunodeiciency³is³unusual.³he³presented³patient³ had³slightly³increased³level³of³IgE,³but³she³had³not³all³cri-teria³for³hyper³IgE³syndrome³(HIES).³Indeed³she³had³some³ ³ evidences³of³combined³immunodeiciency,³which³is³unu-sual³ in³ autosomal³ dominant³ form³ of³ HIES³ due³ to³ STAT3³ (signal³transducer³and³activator³of³transcription³3)³mutation,³ but³ common³ in³ autosomal³ recessive³ form³ of³ HIES³ due³to³DOCK8³(dedicator³of³cytokinesis³8)³mutation. 3 ³Surprisingly,³patients³with³in³autosomal³recessive³HIES³sufer³ from³eczema³and³recurrent³cutaneous³infections 3 ³and³se-vere³viral³infections³have³been³frequently³seen³in³DOCK8³ deiciency. 4 It³ should³ be³ emphasized³ that³ early³ diagnosis³ of³ cu-taneous³CMV³in³patients³with³underlying³immunodefi-ciencies³and³appropriate³treatment³are³essential³to³avoid³ dissemination³ of³ the³ disease,³ further³ complications³ and³ even³ death³ in³ such³ patients.³ However,³ further³ molecu-lar³studies³are³needed³to³make³definite³diagnosis³in³such³ cases.
